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Some 98 graduate® received the!
degrees at A. and T. College Jun
11, 1942. Thla year's class was th
largest graduating group In the bU
tory of the Institution. Shown her
are sceoea Uken; during vtheT! con

Negro Youth -

Needs Met
LawSchobl,/

V-.-,v . ,;rDURHAM..When President Jame

fiT Shepard of the North Carolln

College for Negroes Inaugurated
school of -law lens, than three year

ago, he did so after careful conah
miiflnnV nt «ha «# 'nminlloa

Negro' youth* throughout ~fhe tout
who' were clamorlng.'fbr the acquis!
tltm "of legal Wnowletfe-V but wh<

i through lack of fund*, were deprive
tie opportunity. Thua, "with kee

; forealElit, this brilliant race -Icade
who ably maintains the aoath'a firs

; atste-mipported college of libera) art

; ind 'science* for Negroe*,' unselfish]
i opened another, rqad leading to Intel
rleetual acbleveruentfor Vara bitlou

' dencf and flea* ;of'thtf University o^^rS^cifrollua* V&oolrofiiiw,;*to b
Jmd^of.the »ew dlvlafoo^<^tb«a l>

£ eluded law, profeaaor* from-Onke unl
(Continued On Pag* .7)'
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r roencemeot exercises: <1) ; Id tl
e center foreground, can be. seen .E
e J- L. S.. Holloman, president .of. tJ
W ashington Baptist Seminary, Was

e lngton, who delivered /he baccala
i- reate sermon, a^d Dr. F. D. Blufor

Dr. HollomanI > mm'K - ^

Delivers A. & T.
Sermon. *

'

> ' ;

^ Greensboro..That most iDdlvldoa
have more power than they dree:

8 waa the opinion expreaaed bj Dr.
o L.S. Hollman, president of Waal
« Ington Baptist Seiolnary. Waahlnptn
|. who delivered the baccalaureate se

^
mrm to A. and T. College praduati
laat Sunday. May 31. in" the lRlcl
ard B. Harrison auditorium.

PresidentVF. .D. Bluford offere
scripture reading and prayer and ii
tTOduced the speaker. Special nnitf
«ns lurnjgnea ny the cappella cbo!

r under'direction of Prof. Warner La%
lt Ron. The A. and T. band under dire
* tlon of Prof. Bernard Lee Mason hi
y nlahed music for tbe academic prk

.
"The speaker said "J)e«th hi

made, no difference li^,tbe.pQlnt^<|f rleW o^dur Lo^^tai^teachlncij.no^J* are Juat'thq aame saythey were-'c
b the^oiW aide'^hi
* «a ldx to hla dj^tpk*agaIn and jaeaijI- ;G^(«rI*o^; ttW3Pn>b«b)7<o»^? fSyijoitjj;" markable AhMt'*ay^h_ura«>: being, carj'mske fi&thU world Is tMi
< there 1>va /6remeb<jooa^a(^eqoacy^l
« «r£ry Individual, In alf groups otpel^ pK com'roeoaura^ with the neceaa

tfea. of 'the times In jrhlc^ they Stipe
, y* -jri *

" (Contlned Chr Page 8)
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ie* president of the college. At the ex:
r. treroe left are Mr. Alrln Blount.
ie newly, elected president of the stuh-dent, cooncll, and Miss GwendolynQ-Peterson^ Miss A. and T., 1942-1943,
d, who led the academic procession ; (2)
ir\ e .-

L»etense Shops
Are Rated
Excellent

Is Tbe Greensboro and Winston-Saralent NYA Defense Shops are rated
J. two of the beet defense training cend-ters in the south. Roys 17-24 years
n, of age are training to he electric
r- welders," sheet metal' workers,' and
»s general machine shop assistants. Inli- June U' young men who have completed,threemonths training in-tbe
-d Winston .shop, and-several who have
it- completed tralDlug In the Greensboro
Ic shop. wljj go to the Norfolk pavy
Ir yards an^ Wilmington ship yards aa
v- machinist-helpers, at ,beginning sal-
C: arlos of $5.72 per. day.

f^ wThe government Is celling" for^
trained workers. According to statls1
tics "pompiled,-by 'defense Industries, <* per. cent of allthose who must be
employed 1nAnduajry -during 1942 andjjj 1^48^10ust,^.skilled- workers.- /»' **>'.
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Dr. Malcolm Macljean, president of
Hampton Institute, Hampton, Va^
who delivered the convocation address,and Dr. Bluford, are seen enteringthe Richard B. Harrison audiNegro

Rentals
Affected By /'';i
Recent Order

Landlords Have 60
Days To Get In Line

More than si* million Negroes In
4G stab* "live in areas where the officeof price administration has taken
the first steps to reduce and stabilize
reiit8, it was reporfed this week'.
Thus far, defense' rental areas

bave been' dealghated ."hi every state
except North' Dakota and Idaho. The
recommendations"cover rents chanced
for 1 everything from a house to, a

'Taller.flats,' apartments, tenements,
tingle houses, duplex houses, hoardingand rooming houses, hotel rooms
»nd tourist camps," whether owned
>r operated by individuals, corporaIonsor the government,I .*So ; » v »S
Specifically, , the^ecom/neodatlnn

isks * that. rental be^ held to ;lhe
charges ^whlcii, we;In effect-on'a
Uat«-<1 .date. That date la the *'raaxmunTVrent;date."- Special, grtjp£tlonfi^wlllfltinW »« »^.'s

- \. ," uu" 'ul; «[«cb
rtlA;*a» not mit«l cm the marl
num rfflf date. '% \ ; /..v'w ^ «

v - »V _v C.'* j^'n > j13. iour-flftha of the area* so far
Innonnrtd, tha maximum rent data
\m M.rcb. L';
malnder the datVtne* bacir to July. i{
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SSipaa^B . v. ., v. ^;/.>I,̂S '; "?".;.'.v &If?;.
;'^-:^v4::r;'::..-^v|torium prior to the former's address; .(3) the Al sod T. graduates are *a" *".j£shown In this picture being led by *; -£\Miss A. and T^ the president of the
student council and Winfrey Cash."
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Prepared ToWin V.
This War I - ;

: i:AAccording to reports reaching the;,tlilted States department of agrlcnl-' ifVjjfture this week, colored farmer* of
North .Carolina are far better preparedfor' world war II than they
were for world war 1."
John W. Mitchell, Negro state ex-. w vtension 'agent, points, out ln'hlg"an-: y.'-lfJOfcnnal report to Jean L O. -Schaub, ryKNorth Carolina extension director, ^9?'that irolored farmers In the suto are

equipped and ready to do their fnb
part In helplug to win the war. -*.'? *3feZX

In comparing the stale of prepared- Sjnessnow with that of 1917, Mr. Mlt-*
cheil saya that during the lut war
there, were less .than a half dozen
[Negro extension workers In the state,*
and. not ;a single' home agent'ether.are/23^home -.and
agents, together wiih:A ata&4craJo^^3HB
{'. Going


